Human life histories are shaped by the allocation of metabolic energy to 12 competing physiological domains. A model framework of the pathways of energy 13 allocation is described and hormonal regulators of allocation along the pathways of the 14 framework are discussed in the light of evidence from field studies of the endocrinology 15 of human energetics. The framework is then used to generate simple models of two 16 important life history transitions in humans, puberty and the postpartum return to full 17 fecundity in females. The results of the models correspond very closely to observations
Introduction 23 24
The essence of life can be defined as "metabolism in the service of 25 reproduction." Organisms capture energy from the environment and turn it into more 26 organisms. Natural selection has favored those variations that perform this task more 27 reliably and more efficiently than their competitors. But the route from energy capture to 28 reproduction can be complex. Even in the simplest organisms some captured energy 29 must be devoted to growth and maintenance of the organism as well as to reproduction. 30
Reproduction without growth would rapidly lead to smaller and smaller organisms until 31 the size limits of viability were reached. Investment in maintenance leads to increased 32 survivorship and opportunities to continue reproducing. The partitioning of available 33 energy among these non-overlapping categories gives rise to the patterning of life 34 histories --variation in age-specific probabilities of mortality and fertility, trajectories of 35 growth, rates of senescence, and other aspects of phenotype that are only manifest in a 36 diachronic view, in the way an organism's life unfolds rather than in its state at any 37 given time. 38
39
Life history theory emphasizes trade-offs and how optimal energy allocation 40 varies with age and environmental circumstances. But this body of theory often leaves 41 unspecified the physiological mechanisms that govern and regulate those trade-offs. 42
The field of human reproductive ecology has emerged out of an effort to understand 43 those mechanisms as they relate to the regulation of reproductive effort in particular 44
Studies of human leptin and ghrelin levels in the field have produced some 156 notable results, particularly highlighting population variation in average levels 157 (Bribiescas, 2001 general, subjects in non-western populations and populations engaged in subsistence 160 economies have significantly lower levels of both appetite regulating hormones than in 161 western, developed societies. This is true for leptin even after correcting for fat mass. 162
At the least this suggests that caution needs to be exercised in interpreting the 163 significance of absolute levels of these hormones. It is likely that the set-points for 164 appetite regulation may be influenced by developmental factors (Sharrock et al., 2008 ) 165
and may reflect population differences in overall energy budgets. Among the most important regulators of energy substrate release in humans are 175 cortisol, epinephrine, and glucagon. Epinephrine and glucagon are relatively short-termregulators, involved in defending blood sugar homeostasis against the vagaries of 177 intake and expenditure on a time scale of minutes to hours. Because of their short-term 178 effects, these hormones are often involved in behavioral responses, including "fight or 179 flight" scenarios. However, they are not directly implicated in the longer term regulation 180 of energy substrate release that is typically involved in life history strategies and 181
transitions. 182 183
Cortisol, on the other hand, is involved in longer term regulation of energy 184 substrate availability. Cortisol has been associated with responses to psychosocial 185 stress, to the extent that it is frequently referred to as a "stress" hormone. However, it 186 can be misleading to label cortisol in this way, since psychosocial stress is only one 187 potential trigger for its release. Other than categorizing cortisol by one of the multiple 188 factors the can cause its release, it would be better to categorize it by its downstream 189 effects as a "metabolic" hormone. Cortisol's principal actions involve the stimulation of 190 lipolysis to release fatty acids from adipose stores and the antagonism of 191 gluconeogenesis, resulting in an increase in available oxidizable substrates (Widmaier 192 et al., 2013) . Although cortisol is elevated as a consequence of short-term stresses, it 193 rapidly returns to baseline when those stresses are removed. Chronic energy 194 demands, as can occur with infection and undernutrition (or, in other animals, migration 195 and hibernation), can result in chronically elevated cortisol and a shift toward greater 196 reliance on stored energy reserves. Shifts in chronic cortisol release also occur withreproductive state in human females, being elevated during pregnancy to mobilize 198 maternal fat reserves to support fetal growth (Widmaier et al., 2013) . can occur during pregnancy and lactation when energy availability is limited, noted 260 above, can be seen as evidence of the higher metabolic priority assigned to the fetus 261 and infant than mid-level priorities of the mother. Insulin was one of the first protein hormones to be isolated, characterized, and 300 used therapeutically, due to its clinical importance in the pathogenesis and treatment of 301 diabetes mellitus (Sanger and Tuppy, 1951a, b) . In this context, a great deal is known 302 about short-term insulin dynamics in relation to changes in blood glucose. But recently 303 a new approach, based on measurement of C-peptide of insulin in urine, has been 304 utilized to study longer-term changes in baseline insulin levels under field conditions 305
and not in the context of disease (Sherry and Ellison, 2007) . C-peptide of insulin is a 306 section of the pro-insulin molecule that is cleaved in the production of active insulin. It isproduced in a 1:1 ratio to active insulin and is cleared intact into the urine. Thus 308 measurement of urinary C-peptide, indexed by time, creatinine, or specific gravity, can 309 be used as a proxy measurement of insulin production. Urinary C-peptide measured in 310 samples collected in the field has been used to study longitudinal and cross-sectional 311 stimulated by infant nursing demand and acts to promote the uptake of glucose and 348 fatty acids by the mammary gland and the production of milk. At the same time it 349 increases insulin resistance in maternal adipose tissue, resulting in a diversion of 350 metabolic energy to milk production (Molitch, 2004) . 351
There is a long history of measuring prolactin in field studies of lactation (see 353 (Ellison, 1995) and growth hormone in studies of human growth (see Bogin, 1999 Energy allocation to reproductive effort is primarily reflected and governed by 360 gonadal steroids (Ellison, 2003b) . In females, ovarian steroids directly modulate 361 fecundity, influence sexual attractiveness to males as well as receptive and proceptive 362 sexual behavior, and promote energy storage in adipose tissue (an important form of 363 somatic reproductive effort in females). In males, testosterone maintains sperm 364 production, stimulates libido and mating effort and may also support increased social 365 confidence and assertiveness, and promotes increases in muscle mass (an important 366 form of somatic reproductive effort in males). 367
368
The production and release of gonadal steroids is governed by the gonadotropin 369 hormones, follicle stimulating hormone (FSH) and luteinizing hormone (LH) secreted by 370 the anterior pituitary. However, the effectiveness of this gonadotropin stimulation 371 depends strongly on insulin, so strongly that insulin is sometimes characterized as a co- The hormonal management of energy allocation during the pubertal transition 437 can be sketched out in terms of the framework described above. We assume that the 438 process is set in train when pulsatile GnRH reappears and GH begins to rise, even if the 439 direct causes of those two events remain to be fully understood. Rising levels of GH 440 stimulate growth and divert energy away from storage. The elevated GH also results in 441 increasing insulin resistance in adipose tissue, causing basal levels of insulin to rise. 442
Rising insulin would synergize with the increasing gonadotropin titers resulting from 443 increasingly stable GnRH pulses to promote gonadal steroid production and release. 444
As they approach mature levels, gonadal steroids in turn will potentiate the peripheral 445 effects of insulin, leading to a shift back toward lower insulin levels and increased 446 energy allocation to fat storage (in females) and muscle mass (in males), now as 447 the system as a whole can be changed by changes in any one of the components. But 485 the nature of the interactions causes the system to "switch" from a bias toward growth 486 effort to a bias toward reproductive effort, a switch that reflects the essential nature of a 487 life history transition as defined in this paper. Both the transition from growth to 488 reproduction at puberty (described here) and the resumption of ovarian function 489 postpartum (described below) can be modeled by the same system of interactions. 490
491
The assumptions and parameter settings of the quantitative models are meant to 492 be as simple as possible. In the model of the pubertal transition, GH is assumed to be 493 the independent driving factor, with all other variables dependent on it. In fact, the 494 initiation of the GH rise remains something of a mystery. There is mounting evidence 495 suggesting that the rise in GH may be tied to the same neural mechanisms, including 496 kisspeptin signaling to the pituitary, that disinhibit GnRH pulsatility in the hypothalamus 497 (Gahete et al., 2016) . This would suggest that the initiation of the GH rise and the 498 nocturnal, sleep-associated appearance of pulsatile LH may be more or less coincident 499 (Apter, 1997 , Suter 2004 ). In any event, increases in GH ordinarily precede detectable 500 increases in gonadal steroids (Rogol, 2010) . So in this model the assumption is made 501 that a rise in GH starts the transition. important is that GH undergoes a rise at puberty before falling to adult levels. 515 516 Insulin, independent of the effect of GH, is assumed to follow a slow logistic rise 517 from childhood to adult levels (Ballerini et al., 2016) . However, the effect of GH on 518 insulin resistance, assumed to be proportional to the level of GH, results in a transient 519 increase in insulin. Estradiol, in the absence of insulin, is assumed to follow a slow 520 logistic rise to adult levels, becoming noticeable (about 10% of adult levels) at about the 521 same time as the start of the GH rise, driven by gonadotropin levels that are themselves 522 responding to the resumption of pulsatile GnRH release. The logistic form of the 523 estradiol trajectory is arbitrary but is a simple mathematical form that can be used to 524 model sigmoid patterns (Otto and Day, 2007) . A dummy factor ("lag" ) is introduced to 525 center the inflection point of the estradiol at about 12.5 years (around the time of 526 menarche) and an asymptotic approach to adult levels at around 20 years. This pattern 527 reflects empirical observations indicating continued increases in ovarian function for a 528 number of years after menarche until at least the late teens/early twenties (Lipson and 529
Ellison 1992, Ellison 1996) . Under the stimulating influence of insulin, assumed to be 530 proportional to insulin level, the rise in estradiol becomes steeper and overshoots final 531 adult levels slightly before converging on them in the late teens. Growth rate is 532 assumed to be proportional to GH levels, minus a braking effect assumed to be 533 proportional to estradiol levels, resulting from the action of estradiol in accelerating the 534 closure of the epiphyses of the long bones. The breaking effect of estradiol results in a 535 more rapid deceleration of growth that reaches its steepest decline at about the time of 536 menarche. The resulting pattern is represented in Figure 4 . As noted above, the 537 parameters have been arbitrarily set to reflect the timing of puberty similar to that in the 538 US and other industrialized populations. Delay in the initial rise in GH would shift the 539 entire pattern to the right, typical of later puberty. Substitution of testosterone for 540 estradiol, together with a later onset of the GH rise, would generate a model typical of 541 males. Note that testosterone conversion to estradiol in the growth plates results in the 542 same breaking effect on linear growth as in females. Note also that the model does not 543 specify exact hormone levels, but only relative levels, with 1.0 representing typical adult 544
values. 545 546

The postpartum resumption of ovarian function 547
A second example of the hormonal orchestration of a life history transition is the 549 postpartum resumption of ovarian function. In this case, a transition occurs between 550 energetic allocation to milk and energetic investment in fecund reproductive capacity. 551
The transition unfolds in a manner very reminiscent of the pubertal transition, with PRL 552 taking on the role played by GH during puberty. In a lactating mother early in the 553 postpartum period milk production assumes a high priority. It is driven by PRL secretion 554 which is responsive to infant demand but also reflective of maternal energy availability 555 (Ellison, 1995) . When infants are exclusively breastfed by mothers facing energetic 556 constraints, PRL levels will be high and insulin levels low. PRL directs energy toward 557 milk production by increasing the insulin resistance of peripheral maternal adipose 558 tissue (though there is also evidence that PRL increases insulin sensitivity in mammary 559 adipose tissue). Gonadal activity is extremely low, though FSH levels are near normal 560 those presented in the puberty model above. In this case, PRL level is assumed to be 590 the independent driving factor with other variables being dependent on it. Prolactin is 591 assumed to decline following a logistic function (a simple expression for a sigmoidpattern, Otto and Day, 2007) and to represent the energy demand for milk production. 593
In the version of the model presented here the decline in PRL is parameterized to return 594 to baseline by 40 months with a maximal rate of decline at 18-20 months. This is an 595 arbitrary parameterization designed to reflect patterns observed in the Toba (Valeggia 596 and Ellison, 2004) . Different values for the parameters of the logistic could be chosen 597 to reflect earlier or later weaning or other factors affecting energy availability. Energy 598 availability for lower level priorities than milk production is assumed to be proportional to 599 the complement of PRL (where peak PRL is set at 1.0 as a reference). Insulin is 600 expected to be proportional to energy availability, but modified by the insulin resistance 601 caused by prolactin. If insulin sensitivity were constant, insulin levels would rise 602 proportionally to energy availability. However, due to the declining effect of prolactin on 603 insulin resistance, insulin rises more steeply and overshoots typical "post lactation" 604 levels (set at 1.0). Estradiol levels rise proportionally to insulin with a slight, arbitrary lag 605 time, while postpartum weight gain is proportional to the product of energy availability 606 and insulin. The resulting pattern is represented in Figure 6 with parameters adjusted to 607 be roughly equivalent to observations made on the Toba. 
Concluding comments 628 629
The model framework presented here is just that: a model that represents only a 630 few of the major features of a complex network or interacting signals that govern human 631 energetic allocation. Its heuristic value is illustrated in its ability to capture the major 632 signals and interactions in sufficient detail to illuminate the dynamic aspects of the 633 control of energy allocation during major life history transitions. In doing so, it helps to 634 connect our knowledge of the mechanisms that govern energy allocation with the 635 predictions and tradeoffs that feature in life history theory. As a major branch ofevolutionary theory, life history theory has proven very powerful in predicting and 637 explaining major features of life history diversity, and in doing so it leans very heavily on 638 generalized concepts of energetic tradeoffs. But less effort has been made to integrate 639 life history theory with proximate mechanisms until recently (Flatt and Heyland, 2011) . 
